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.fr-75 CENTS PER ANNUM.-4
Ofllco in Post ÔjjUc Jiaitdhiff.
FRIDAY,, MAROaO, 1891,

Marion District Appointments.
FIRST ROUND.,
TÏI08. J. .Qr,YDE, P. IC,

Brlghtevlllo, . Mardi 7, 8
Olio, Ojio, Maroh 14, 15
Blcnholm, Parnossua, Maroh 21, 22

Bottmg a Good ExamplO. *

Tho Oo,imtyv of Uorry boasts of Doing
out pf^flóbt, jidC -0^ prl«onor in jail and

-ff'smnil balnuoo iii tho County treasury.
-«g». -

Prottioat Going, .

"What's that? Campbell's spring cloth¬
ing juat nrrivcd4>;\ Göt n Buit bototo it ia
picked over.

Tho HigU Winds
Admonjah ono and all to bo caioful with

Aro. linet year thousands of aoroa of
ohoico uudorgrowth was destroyed by tho
oaroloBfl uso of Uro.
Frosh for 1891, :
A full Bupply of LnudrotVa rind larry's

M.,-/!.,., a_1 r_" .0.. _._«..._If tiiÀ.....v.... uuuu IUI Iinji, IlUtY 1U HIV! U Uk IIIU

Drug Storo of J. T. Douglas.'
Soruo llmuluomo Lights.

Tho. congregation of tho Presbyterian
Ghuroh havo rccontly purohnscd and plaocd
in position'two hnudsomo chaudoltors with
improved burners.

Ilandaomo IPowla.
Mr. Douglas JcnningB«haa juet rccoivod

from L. D. OhildB* Poultry Far/in at
Columbia, a pair of full blood Black Span¬
ish ohlekons-rtho prettiest birds wo havo
econ for BOIUO timo.

A WOKO IN SJDA*BÔ5N]
Tho barking of n pack of bounds may

bo inusio, but tho barking 'of tho human
family is certainly discord. Stop that
oaugii with Humphroya' SpeolUo No Seven.
Salosday in Maroh
was tho dullest ID point of iniorosb of

nny wo haro had for years, Tho orowd
was emull, but those who did come Boomed
to have money and tho motobants report a
fair Irado. Tho stock mnrket waa .pretty
woll supplied, and como eales wero rnado
ot very fair prloos.

1.-T-rvrr-*.<^;<s ~-~ --rr-, v 1 v.Hats for BVorybody. x wwm,»«*f|
I havo just rcooivod tho largest etook of

hats brought to tho town, Thoy worp
bought at '?foroed salo'' and lean edi thom
25 per cout, lowor than any opmpotion
bouse, I hayo all kinda and stylos. Como
nnd gob your solcotlona bofoio thoy aro
pioked ovor J. T. DUDLKY.

Tho liato8t Arrival.
On Friday morning last during tho wo Binn'

hourn a Btranger appeard at tho Marlboro
Hotel and applied for pormanpnt lodging.
Tho réception by our friend Charley,
waa a happy one. Tho stranger's naroo
is Charles Stokes Covington.
Moved io ManonBtvoot,

Mr. It. T. Barfiold has moved bia
business to Marion Stroot, noxt door, and
under tho Temperance Hall. Romombor
tho placo. Ho ÍB making needed improvo»
monta and will bo ablo to fill ordors for
nnytbing in bis lino.

Tho Skating Carnival.
Tho young folks of town havo arranged

for a grand timo at tho Rink thia Friday
night. A fine band of muelo and hand«
como costumes will add to tho attractions
amt intercut of tho ocoaeion.' Admission
for gentlomon and boys, 25 ota.; lädiert
nnd littlo girls, io cents.

County DExooutivo CommlUoo.
Tho County Excoutlvo Committee of tho

County Methodist Sunday! School Confer¬
ence aro requested to moot ut Bctinottsvillo
on Satniduy Maroh yjth 1891, at 11 o'clock
to arrange a progràmmo for tho noxt
Conference to bo hold at Pine Grovo in
May. A full nttondanoe is desirod,

A Bmall Blisszfird.

Tho Blizzard of Thursday.nighb laat waa
a'$phploto surprise-enow and fllcot fall«
in&'a very warm afternoon. Tho troos hi
bloom may bo hurt-fortunately thoro. is
but littlo cloe to burt, . and thia is bad
onoiigh. Thoso who wore short of wood
had tho "blues." Aron't you glad you do
not live in Dakota ?

Death of a Young Frlond.
Tho following notioo clipped from tho

Yadkin Valloy Newe published at Mount
Airy, baa been handod us for publication ;

"Qaaton Dunn, oldest son of Hov. G, B.
\V\ Dunn, of this place died Tuesday/ x'/th
Inst., aged about olghtoon yoare,. Gaston
waa well Sunday, but was taken suddenly
jill Sunday night nnd oontinucd to grow
worao until death relieved him of hts uuf-
forlng. Tho funeral Borviooa woro con¬
ducted by Rov. L, R. Pruott on Wednesday
afternoon.
Wo aro informed that n littlo eon of

Mr. Dunn Is also vory elote. May tho Lord
Wees this family and' holp thom to boar
this sad aflliotlou."

Spring Oponlng.
Road carefully tho announconioub bf

Broom & Gannon this ¿Yeúk, und HÛO what
they havo to Bay to tho good pooplo of
Marlboro. They uro .making n blaygliloi
in prlcos for tho bonoflb of all that want a
nico spring outfit. Call and f>oo thom
whon you ooroo to town.

A Haiidsonio ïiistruiiioiit.
Mr.lt. Lee Kirkwood has just pur¬chased a fine piano of thc Smith & Alar,1shal make tor ti/c uso ol tho young peo¬ple who delight in good1 music, The:

instrument isidor rent lo concerts, cn%\tainmcnts andiah exhibitions at McColl's
Hall.

j Land'Iiiiprovomont Áasoolattonn
Aro being organized now in nil towns

whero thoro is publto Bplrlt and cntorprlsO'
onough to seo tho town grow. By all.
moans wo should not bo bobind. Thoro
io a largo body of land adjoining Wost
Bonnottavillo and owucd by Capt, T. 13.
Dudloy, that oould bo bought no doubt/
and out into lots, houses built and tho town
oxtendod overa milo In that direction,-
With n llttlo oiîbrb a company could bo
formed wo bolioyo. Who will bo. tho first
t.n fW m i. M»n ljociu and help to increase thc
population and growth of tho town ?

A flourishing Iiodgo nt Tatum«
Marlboro Lodgo No, 28 IC. of P. is

oortaluly in n flourishing condition; and in
kooplog with tho enterprising epirit of tho
town, a fow of ita members bavo organized
what is known as tho Lodgâ Association,
purohascd n lot and will soon bavo com¬
pleted a handsome building for their uso.
Tho Aisootatlon will apply for n ch av tor,
and will lnoreaso tho capital stook of -tho"
Association to $i$oo if necessary to onrry
cut their plans, KÜOOGÖM to tho growing
town of Tatum.'

?---_i
On tho War Path.

Brothor^Hamer ÓKtho MarlOn^'Indox bas
got his "dandor up" about somothlwg.Hoar him :

"In these 'days and timos} nil oivll
ecclesiastical nnd church instltutiona^seem
to stand in need of two sota of laws, ouo
of wliiolr should bo uoft and canyJandíoom-
fortablol for tho govcrutnont of tho rloh
and influential and tho$ Unoomproinißlng
for tho govornmont of tho poor'dovils who
musb bo made oxamplcs. of. ThiB is prac¬
tically tho condition of^affairs now nnd it
is a blaok'stigma on our civilization.

13ucklcn'fj Arnica Salve, . ,

Tho bent Salvo in.tho world for outs,
Brulsos, Borea, uloerB, salt rkou'm, fovor
bores, totter, ohappod hands, ohtlblains and
corns ank all ßkln omptlona, and positively,
ouroa piles, or no poy roquired. It id gu ar¬

antoed to givo porfoot satisfaction, or moll¬

oy rofumlcd. Prioo 25 couts per box. For
salo at Jennings' Phnrmaoy.

Bad NowatXrom Flprcnco.
^^'¡S^^biíáiMMëg^^^^î^^ from
Floronoo that Mr. Bolton O'Neal Town¬
send, a BOH of ,Maj, B.. I>. Townsend
form ely of this town] and 1 afterwards of
Society Hill, was burnod' to death In h's
largo two-story dwelling ta tho town
of Florence on Friday night last.' Nothing
dofiuito is known as to tho circumstances.
Three theories bavo advanced-nooîdont, I
murder, Rutoldo, Mr Town HOD d was ono
of tho leading members of tho bar and
bad n ilno praotioo. ;llo leavcH a wifo aud
two little girls, who wore at. tho timo of
tho Uro visiting rolatlonH in tho country,

.--?^?-.-^-

In Momory oí John Morgan.
Died on tho 24th lilt., after T>' short and

unaccountable illness; JOHN MonoAN, tho
fino black horso mule of J. and O. B.
Breedon, of Adamsvlllo. John waa oho of
tho fastest mulos in thc County, and with
a littlo rest baa mado n milo in tbrco
minuten. John was no vcr known to get
pick or fail to report for duty, Ho was

takon elck io Bonnottsvillo, and although
ovorythiug was dono to snvo him, ho was

only ohio to got baok homo and lay down
and dlo. Tho two oolored boya nro hoarb
Bick over tho loss of their, valued mulo.
Pcaoo to his ashes.

Itoliglous Notoa.
Tho mooting at Hebron olosod Monday

night last. It was a grand sucocsa,
and tho Ohuroh is in better working order
now than for many yoar«, BO tho1 mombors
say.

Rev. W. S. Wightman exchanged pnlplts
vyitb Hov, J. A. Porter last Sunday,
proaoblng nt Hebron bo a« to lot Brother
Poi tor romain at homo in conBcauqnco of
tho ?* oohtinuod '

severo illness oit hIV good
wifo.

Mr. Jordan tho gunsmith left Wednesday
for Floronoo, whoro. iii oonnootion with bis
bunineT ho will opon a Restaurant.

Mr. J T, Carson loft on Wednesday for
Howland, whero ho goes to toko a contraot
for grading on tho Wilson & Floronoo lt,
Road in Robeson county,
" Rev. R. N. Pratt, who is on n commit-
t^o .to. report on tho practicability of an
Orphaungo for tho Baptist of this Stato,
loft on Monday for tho purposo of looking
into tho manngomonb &o., of tho'so in
North Carolina,
Mr. Willie Evans, for eoino timo sales¬

man nt Mr. J.' N, Wcathorly'a, haa rotnrnod'
to Blenheim and accepted n position with
Mr. A. J. Matheson.
Mr, W. H. Danbar, of Olio, is going to

raako his last visit to Oak Ridgo noon, mid,
if thoro is no objeotlons, bo will return ni
hapy man, Succoss to you, fiiond Dnnbar,
nnd may your lives bo Ono of unlimited'
happiness and prosperity.

LOCAL DOTS.
Items of Interest Gathered Hero
and There and Briefly Notod,
,. Moro lovely spring weather, and tho

ory of "speed tho plow'! follows
- HAY I HAY 1 t Best Timothy only;$i,per lob nt Waddill's.
- Oboico ßhiul from Wilmington oro

hoing cold by Miy Dol liowo, throo times a
week.
- Tim ; attention of 4 Road Ovorsepro ie

oillod to tho cot'oo o,î ma Board of CountyO^ramlesjonóra in thia ifsauo."

jj-Lamlroth'p Frosh Gr a rd o n
Seed, "all varieties, forréalo'nb Jonninga'
Pharmaoy.
- Mr. J. 13« Dudley, eon,of Mr^ G.^,Dudley, of monheim, han boon appointed

postmaster nt Brown Crook,Marion Comity.
I '-» Tho Society. Hill inurdor reported
last week, turua out to bo tho work of nu
ononiy to injuro tho family of Mr. Goodèon,
- Wc invite especial attention to theadvettisement ot Mr.,G. W. Waddi.) to

supply us all with hansomc Furniture atbottom prices. Head his oilers in this
i^ise. Hp is leading "ihe.nuukei^ rim
- Rumor says Mr. R. J. Tutums fino

Tobacco,Faotory noar McColl was burned:
down on Tuesday night. No particulars
could bo obtained.
- At tho Olio -Drug Store you will find

nil kinds bf Drugs ¿nd ^Medicines olibor
on band or coming to hand, or will ho
Ordor'o'd on command, at Dr. Iírtmor'u old
otahd, kept by% Wood. .

~- Alderman Bolton has. takou up tho
brldgo on Jonning street, whoro it inter-
soots Darlington street and put down hugotiling willoh does away with ibo bridgenitogotlior,

Mr. A. D. Connor, builder of
wagons and cart«, has ..au, ; announcementthis w^Ok to' tho fo'rmors of Marlboro*
Read l&iaudiSeud him an Order.
- Wo ask especial attention to- tho

Qdvortltfomontof tho Waverly Poultry YflXd
of Columbia. Wo havo soon aomo of tho
fowls and know thom to bo qlíólofl strains.
Wo know you Would be' pleased with ; tho
Black Mlnoroas-a pretty bird, and a
splendid layer.
- ißMiy Hodges 'Brbcdíií'whoso, advertisement appears in an other

column havo tho kind of stock you want.
Eacourngo homo cutorprlse and build up
homo.

.- Tho terrible coudittox of tho roads ia
forcing tho fnrmora hauling fortiMzora to
go miles out of their way to avoid tho
dangerous holes, ii ia hoped tho now
Board of'Commissioners 'WiUljavo all tho
worst places heavily drained this uummer
with deep ditohes, wich will enable thom
to raleo tho rc-adbods and causo tho. water
lo run off.
;- Tho KUlcgh MÜBIO' Houn'o of Flor-

enco is now incorporated. Mr. Killongb
hae now>gqtton ,independent of tho Jobbora I
nba- vmi*g1v^'Bl^ tlWtuT|bonoflt of tho best pricod. Aa thia terri¬
tory ia worked up for him, our roadorsnro
assured bf gottlhg tho best at tho loWoet
prloes.
Wo venturo to assort that every reader

of this pnpor has a oortain -.-prhlo in tho
appearance of himself ; and whilo oho will
let bia fanoy orop ont in nCóktlos, another
will in bata,-glovos,, eh oesj '.oto ; bub no
matter bow an individual may bo attired,
a runty looking shoo spoils tho ontiro
appearance..^Go^ to Campbell's and got a
pair of Hotöor's hand-sowed.

MoOoU Marblo Yard. :
We take pleaauro in oalling attontion to

thö advertisement of thia now ontorprbo
recently established at MoColl. Mr. Pato
ls n etlrrlug young man and a nativo of
tho Gouty, and for thia roason should bo
onoonraged iii his poblo ofïorts to supplytho pretty monutnouts and tablets for our
precious doad.

Central Motel Avvlvala.
Week Ending March 4.

Robt. Strange, J AV Strango,Fayottoyillo, N. C.; C B Crosland,B. R. Crosland, Dr. H. It. Enstorling,Dr. W J Dnvid, Dr. JÏ, Jordan, Dr.Ai 8 Townsend, Dr. A H Haden,City ? Joo Hamer, Thop. H I^ewia,.TR Hamer, Dr. K T Bnrrontino,Tatum; S. C.; J II-Liles, Brighosviïle.S¡ C.; A II Hadon. Pearson, S., C.;Brook IC Fronoh, Wilmington; N. 0.;

tfíálfórd Gibson; Ciib'soli Station, N. O;j;A A MoCollum, Carthage, N. Ci
Henry Boyólo, Lexington, N. G\; II Blinrh ce, Baltimore.

"r" I'"^IMI'^l I. I. Ul Â

UNCLAIMED LETTERS
-BisNNicrisviiiLp POST OKKIOI?, "V

MAiu.nono COUNTY, S. Ó,,'. >
March 2, 1891. J

Np. i Misa Pattonó.o Brown
2 W R Cordoning
3 Mi's. Babb ol Hayes
4 David Owon
5 Misa Jujla Rogora
5 Bea. Scott

Whop you call for any of tho above lot-
tors, ploano etato that thoy havo boon ad¬
vertised.' Ono cont1 is Charged for/ each
letter ndvortlscd,

T; In OROShAND, Pv M. .,

Strayed or Stolen.
ONE large, pale red and white spottedM|LK COW with about one inch
sawed, off each horn. Any Information
aa her whereabout* will be appreciatedand rewarded by
... B, B, WALLACE,march 3, 1890. , ?

e»V' :::y¿':: v.' '.. Ï-

MARLBORO GRADED SCHOOL.
Honor Moil,

jPov tho Mouth ilnclJiiK February 27,1891.

PRIMARY onADI: ,

1st Honor-Tom in lo Breedon. Ma¬
mie. Hamilton, Virginia McCall,J im mip Pratt, John io B. Moline.
2nd Honor-EdgnrMoCormno, Ed¬ward Johnson, C. E. Weatherly.

ADyANOBD 1/IllftT GRADE, W\
1st Honorf-Çlnra Bounds.
2nd Honor'-Loon Goddard, Iiovir«'ard Alford, Marvin IJÖO, Adol

Bristow, Annie Chaffin, Lily Crosland,Robbie^Röwo.A; BKCOKlV GRADE.

1st nonor-Lona MoRae, MaryKnightyMaud Everett.
%

2nd Honor--'Mittio Powerb, LulaRogors, Arthur Bounds, Johuuio Mo-Kiuuom
THIRD GRADE.

1st Honor-Mattie McCall, SamuelPearson, Bettio Bardes; Marv Easter"'im i.. $ß2nd Honor-Georgia Easterling,Josie Harden, Bessie lliirrall, ArchieBreeden.
j v- ';'?'?'?'^i'&^i^ ? Y

, FOURTH GIMDE. y

1st leonor-Willie Crosland, AnnieJordnnrBcsslo Jennings, ,

2nd Honor-Arthur Knight, Jen¬
ny Ilnfrall, Sämo' Crosland, CharlieMcCall. :

j l'lPTH OK ADI:.

1st Honor-Eth.ol Carbott, FannieCrosiaiifi, Aiico Johnson.
2nd Honor-Sallio Breeden, Wa-lon'n To^ioondr Alïoo-l^o^ôi ai^ IinoholTowns&d, Mariam - Wyatt, MaryMiller,itidith Pratt, Annio McLauriu.

y; SIXTH GRADE.

1st Honor-Mary Jordan, Maud
Sampson, Mary Newton, Henry Hur-
rull.
2nd

, Honor-Ella Barnes, Elle
Emanuel, Cnrsby Newton, Alice
tJonnings, Anuio Barnes, Mary*'í)avid,

SRVIfNTH GRADE.
?/fis Honor-Florie Dtldloy, Jennie
Wallace.

KidUT GRAD»..» 'i % Xi» ...> "¡5" V'. ;;'{. '.

1st Honor-Vista Dudley, AgnesCorbett, Carrie Cannon, May. Croa»,
land, Mnggio David.

2nd Honor-Coline Weatherly, Ida
Röwo, Virginia

'

,Wad{lill, Josie
Weatherly, Eddio Everett.'

NINTH GRADE.
1st Honor-rR h o d a Livingston,Eliza Crosland, Willie Powers.
A careful estimnto on tho JiSfilft oX-tho-«v#r1igo attendance fbv tho'-irnst

month, shows that botweon 45 and 50
percent, of our pupils, attained^ an
average; on studios- altino, of 85 percont;, or above; while over 20 percont, niad e a ii average of 90 per cont,
or moro for the month.
I dcsiro -lo?'.átate, tlírit whilo oUr

utmost vigilance could not keep1- tho
measles out of tho sohool, yet I am
truly thankful thot;. no dangerous'
illness resulted therefrom. Alter \áspeedy recovery, ninny pulriils, havoalready returned. We'think,parentsneed have no furthur approheusioii of
danger from that or any othor souïeo.

Very sincerely,
R, C. ROOT, Priuoipal.

ITIIJUIR BUSINESS BOOMING
Probably no ono thing lias canned uuoh

n gonornl rovival of trade at JENNINGS'
PHARM A O Y a9 tholr <? iv» ig away to
thoir ourttomoro of so many froe trial bot¬
tles of Dr. King's Now Discovery,for Con-
BumptloJ. Tholr trado is simply onorntooa
in this vwry valuable artiolo from tho foot
that it always curoB and novor disappoints,
OoughB, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup
nud all throat and lung dlsoason qnipkly
ourcd. You can test it boforo buying by
getting a trial bottlo freo,'largo nizo $l.
Every bottlo warranted.

À Triumph. IPov Ooliaayo.
Tho town ot BJaokeburg is 4 dry" by

law, and rcoontly a test oaso, wan brought
thoro to determino whether or' not Calisaya

I ¡Tonio, tho popular Groonvillo Mftdo
Medicino was an Intoxicating bovorago, nud
whether ita salo oouhl bo prohibitedTho
town council decided against.'¿Calisaya
Tonio, and tho oaso w<?nt on appeal before
Judgo Prosloy, who is poréonally an oar-
ncasb temporáneo man. Tho following is
Ids oidor in tho on BO:

Blatp of South Carolina, ) Gonoral
Comity of Yqrlt. J 8o&sitpis,

Town Counoll of Dlaoks against T. B.
Whltcsldea, indiottnonfc for -sqlllng Dr,
Wostmorohnd's Calisaya Tonio:
Upon heating tho evidonco, iiOttoo Of ap¬

peal and proceedings horeln,' it la ordorod
on moti»n of tho attornoya' for tho dofon-
dont, that tho nppoal bo sustained ; and it
appearing to, my satisfaction from tho
evidence sont up, from tho Court boloW,
that tho artiolo sold, docs not como within
tho inhibition of tho Charter of tho town
of Blacks, or its Ordinances, Oiit, is a Bono
iw/ß'MedloIno, and 1» ooUl ao such, and
novor sohl an a bovorago. It ia further
ordered that tho wholo proceedings bo
dlmisscd.

' ''?'?' B, C. PRESLEY,
Providing Judge,

Novombbr i6, 1889.
Truo copy attest,

W, BROWN WYLIE, Olotk
Oiroult Court of Yprk County.

WATCH THEIR COMING I

SOME ARE ALREADY HERE J
THE SEASONS BEAUTIES I

JjxEMCS OF FÄSHq
: v :., -.Yt t.- t$&*'v^

~<- FOR .--r-

No words aro neodod from IIB. Our complote stook and tho taitofuhdesigne, tho varioty of-shades and low prices aro their own intptpro-leis. Now to tho goods: Much novelty has crept'intp Dross Goodsthis season and wo havo. gathered plenty of thom in Waist Fabrics, vZephyr Ginghams aro in high favor. Wo shojw 25 stylos and 6 quali-.ties Zephyr Ginghams mado to sell at 20c, wo will sell at 15o. Alovely lino 30 inohos wide, perfect ia every way, wo soil afc JfOo.NormandPy Ginghams aro always good and tho paterna beautiful.In placeé of 10c, our price is 8c, Wo knock down Simpson's ZephyrPrints to 6o. yard. ' .

f.\ i, ,,\ .,.\:. .... ....,; ,;. ...?-?>>>-''Vj;

igpW© Go in for Bargfcta-rg '

???

-And pin our fabio to tho system of--

lilli SALES Ul SMALL PROFITS,
ONLY LISTEN 1-15 yds. White Goods in Plains, Plaids,Stripes and Homcdstichod, from 5o. np, to those light and airy beau-tios at 36o. a yard. Embroidery and Laco Flouncing 54 inohos wido.Wo begin a good quality at 60c, and show you tho best in tho landat $1.25. Also a.nico lino of half Flouncing for Children. Youshould soo thom.
Novelty Dross Goods and Trimmings to match. All-Wool Hen¬rietta Cloths, silk finish, wot th Ibo. Our price is 45o. to sell. Asplendid lino of Boroige Worötod at 12$o.; cheap at 16o, All our.rlain Cashmeres will.go at -lOo**,

«"Our business is to maku. money and eave you money.

SIX OASES: OF STRAW a liATS1 * at ridiculously low prices.
. ^.0tock:bf^LOTpiNG>.for.>Äi?on and Children that Mm$M$$',competitionk i* Try our SHOES,Y that'fc onoiigh. Wo pioked up somowonderful shóo-bargains. Gj-ivo'fus a call.
j.; VKHY EÍÍSFIÍCTFÜLLY,
ri \ .? ?. >'.v.' .; : \ [.

BENNETTSVILLE, S. 0.
March 2d, Í89U

à
ÍN THE McfJALL BUILDING.

ífl
&?í rofmpctfuljy inforín iuy friends and
tho imblio" (tonorully that I lmvorcsunud
tho prnotloo of modiciuo. I moko n
spooinlty of Opstotrics; and Surgery.

! \V, j. DAVID,;.M! D.
Sopt, ¿, 1880.

JOHN IX WOODY & GO.,
COTTON COMMISSION MKRGKAHTS.

NORFOLK, Va.,
60NSIGNMENTS solicited and ad¬

vances made, on some full values and
low .charges-prompt returns,
September 3, 1890.

BEÖINKÄRIiT!
In your SPRING CLEANING dialnfoot

your promises and provont Povor. i
-PLA'fT'S CHLORIDES,--

Oldorido Limo, . , . I and 5 lb. boxe«,
Oarbolio Acid, , . .25 conto n pint.

JlüNNÍNas' PiíAÍlMAOV

Medical Card !
THE undersigned having located por*.

mudontly1 in Boonotlsvillo, returns
ld» thanks for a liberal patronago ami
hope» by strict nttontion to busiposs to
morit a continuation,
k Iîosidos SUUGERY, OBSTETRICS
and tho general practice of Medicino, I
tako pleusuro in announcing to all,thal 1
hovo thoroughly equipped mysolf with
tho latobt aad mostimprovod instruments
for special treatment ol TRANSFUSION
in OASES ofDANGEROUS HEMOR-
AGE; all THROAT, NOSE and LUNG
dboasos. .

CONSUMICION snooially TREAT¬
ED pbon tho LATEST and MOST
PBOMISING THEUEPUTICS.

Parties in Bonnottsvillo will ho EX
AMIN ICI) and TREATED for any*6f
tho nbovo dlsoas3s at their own homos by
being roquostod to so do. Those (rom a

diütanoo ni my residence on Darlington
Streot-tho tosidonco formbrly oaoupiod
by Mr. Cároy T, Eastorling iu Eau Bon-*
lionsville.

Calls in Day loft at Breedon Wölls'
Drug Storo wdl bo promptly attouuod to.
At night ot my rosulenco.
Choraos for EXAMINATION and

TREATMENT reasonable,
Vory Itospcolfully,

H ll. EñSTEfllIHG, Pfl. n.,.
M. Medico. Chi. Society Phil«.

January 1, '89*

Wnor.SßALE AND RKTAir. DUALER IN

Qrooorlos, Liquors', Tobacco, Etc

Buys all KÍÍÉ (kntoy Producá and Collón,
Nos. CIO, 018 King nt., QhoilOBton, Bi 0.

Ordora promptly attended to.

No. 1 PEKUVIÄN GUANO FOU

U. J. TATUM ;' :
Tatum Station, Feb. 26, 1891.

w. JT^TEWART ;
¡HoimoltsvlUo Ilqrlrôi*.

Whoo you wish an ousy shave', *.'As good na barbor o vor gave,.Just cull on mo at niy saloon,At hiórníotf. evo or poon;I out atkl dress tho huir wíih groco,To suit tho contour of tho ;acd ¡¡
My room is neat arid towols clona,SoissoraBbarp and razors keon.And ovnrything I think you'll fiad
To putt tho fuoe and.pieuse tho mindAnd all;my. art and >kill eau doIf you jus^ call, I'll do for you.

.? -M?? ?<- ?-?-?'-bxuj-'

Dr. T. W, Bouùhier»
ocSuvgcoii I)cnlist,^>

BENNETTS VILM], So.. OA.
/jggffiSS Oflloo-ln D. D. McColl'a nowQaSûÇtT Building, Up-stoira, wost side

Qflico hourn from ft a. m.,\lo 6 p. m.

^-n^fWi?!S*ii^ Snug forfur»e»S»»et'«*nM»a«»fs¡&&W\tt¿Í¡*fDb^ work for; u«. by. Ant.» »'«|«i/.WllniX^yffîiWffîâhS&'TT'-'. «"><> .»««. "<""'. ToitJ6. Ohio.C .\VW'«;(?A/Ol.,ïï«AH<''> cut. Oilier*»t»«toln|»«i>v/ll. yVliyT ^««fiM^e'raBí»»» roll? «om» f.Im o?«í í»00.00 ftI I P«i»m*§mmAn(ll> You tindo Iha wort »nfl liva&<^lt^.UKUUrovf"t hom«, wlioruvtf you »r«. K»«n&%.J^>.JLM>>'Y'i/ «Inner« «ra tully «»min« from »»to.I .* /-.' QKir #|l»»rt*y. All »KCI. Wt.howr yoabowTÍ. TC iT$ff&t «nd «t«rl you. Cnn work In «MT« lira»V* V* /flAWS' o' Ino lim«. IN» money for yroik-f .¿¿J^THA *r«. PMluro unVi<avvn »monir Inwn.>»4síi»«iW^**W KEW ami<wmd«rl\il. P«r»lt pUfJll.I^UIottA^OMHuxHtUíl'ortíuUü^W^tuo

CHEïlAW, S, O.
* OAINIÎï io lloadriuartora for Hand-JW mado I lamosa.

Kopoiring dono nt nh ort notlcp/ Itt-qtdvo for ns whon you visit GhóraWiSoprombor l, 1800.-C 1


